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Building a Strong Cares Day Team 

Encouraging your friends and colleagues to join your Cares Day team is only the 
first step in building a strong team. It is also important to keep everyone engaged 
leading up to Cares Day with direct messaging and by recognizing their hard 
work. Use the tips below to recruit your team and build excitement around the 
volunteer work.  

Share Information about the Day 
People like feeling helpful. Let your friends know the impact they are making on public schools in 
NYC when they volunteer on Cares Day for Schools. Loop everyone in on important details such 
as meeting locations and tasks.  

Send Your Team Page to Everyone  
Signing up is super easy. Tell your friends, family members, and colleagues that you’re 
participating in the day. Make sure to include a link to your team page, which is located in your 
team’s registration email, so they can click on it and join. Consider adding your team page link to 
your personal email signature too! 

Spread the Word on Social Media  
Build community online by using the #CaresDay hashtag and including your friends on Facebook, 
Twitter, and Instagram when you share information about the day. Check out our social media 
templates for you to use. Don’t forget to have a team member take pictures of the good work 
you’re doing and post often about your team’s events.  

Show Your Excitement  
Email new team members as soon as they sign up to thank them and recognize them on social 
media when they are going above and beyond at fundraising, promoting your team, or just having 
great ideas. Consider getting the team together for a fun activity, perhaps a lunch or a Happy 
Hour, so everyone has a chance to meet before the big day. Encourage them to invite their 
friends and colleagues.  
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